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Centre for Neuro Skills Joins the Aetna Provider Network in Texas
®

Bakersfield, CA (November 3, 2014) - Centre for Neuro Skills (CNS) has reached an agreement with Aetna to
join its provider network in Texas, a partnership that will expand postacute brain injury care to 3 million
members in the state. All levels of CNS postacute services will be available, including residential and day
treatment programs, provided at the CNS Dallas clinic.
Aetna plans included are: Health Maintenance Organizations, Quality Point-of-Service®, Managed Choice®
Point-of-Service, Preferred Provider Organizations, and the National Advantage™ Program. The contract is
effective November 1, 2014.
“CNS can now help more people in Texas who need this specialized rehabilitation, thanks to the comprehensive
coverage for which Aetna is known,” said Dr. Mark Ashley, president and CEO of CNS.
Aetna is one of the nation’s leaders in health care and disability insurance, and has more than 3 million
members in Texas. Nationwide, Aetna has 1 million health care professionals in its networks, including 5,400
hospitals, which serve a broad array of patients.
CNS has provided specialized treatment for people with brain injuries since 1980. Clinical facilities in
Bakersfield, Dallas, Los Angeles and San Francisco offer patient-centered programs, including behavior
modification, life and work skills training, physical and occupational therapies, educational counseling, and
cognitive rehabilitation.
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About Centre for Neuro Skills

Centre for Neuro Skills (CNS) is recognized as an experienced and respected world leader in providing intensive rehabilitation and
medical programs for individuals recovering from all types of brain injury. CNS effectively covers a full spectrum of care from inpatient
and assisted living to outpatient/day treatment. For additional information about CNS, please visit neuroskills.com, #neuroskills, or call
us at 800.922.4994.
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